CEUS update
Abdominal & non-abdominal applications

Course Programme

12-13th of June, 2015
Riga, Latvia
Friday 12th of June

1st Day

Basics, Liver & Interventional CEUS

Basics of CEUS

9:00-9:10  **Welcome address and Course introduction**  O Gilja, M Radzina
9:10-10:00  **Microbubbles: physical principles and kinetics**  A Schuler (Germany)
10:00-10:30  **Recommendations for the examinations: how to do it**  C Dietrich (Germany)
10:30-11:00  **EFSUMB guidelines**  O Gilja (Norway)

Coffee break (30 min)

CEUS of the Liver

11:30-12:00  **CEUS evaluation of focal lesions in the normal liver**  S Bohata (Czech Republic)
12:00-12:20  **Role of CEUS in liver cirrhosis and HCC**  C Dietrich (Germany)
12:20-12:40  **CEUS in Liver metastases: from diagnosis to treatment evaluation**  V Cantisani (Italy)
12:40-13:10  **CEUS in the evaluation of RFA, MW and ablation of liver tumors**  F Meloni (Italy)
13:10-13:40  **Workshop**  S Bohata, V Cantisani

Lunch (60 min)

CEUS and Interventions

14:40-15:10  **CEUS in interventional procedures**  C Nolsoe (Denmark)
15:10-15:40  **Workshop**  F Meloni, C Nolsoe

Coffee break (30 min)

16:10-16:40  **Post-processing of CEUS images, technical requirements, methodology and interpretation of the results**  C Dietrich (Germany)
Saturday 13th of June

2nd Day

CEUS in Abdominal and Various applications

CEUS Abdominal applications

9:00-9:30  
**CEUS for inflammatory bowel disease and other GI tract diseases**  O Gilja (Norway)

9:30-10:00  
**CEUS examination of the pancreas and of pancreatic masses**  C Dietrich (Germany)

10:00-10:30  
**Workshop**  O Gilja, C Dietrich

Coffe break (30 min)

11:00-11:30  
**CEUS in the evaluation of cystic and solid kidney lesions**  A Schuler (Germany)

11:30-12:00  
**CEUS in the follow-up for endovascular abdominal aortic repair**  V Cantisani (Italy)

12:00-12:30  
**Workshop**  N Ezite, A Schuler

CEUS in various applications

12:30-13:00  
**CEUS pediatric applications**  C Dietrich (Germany)

Lunch (60 min)

14:00-14:30  
**CEUS in thyroid lesions**  P Prieditis (Latvia)

14:30-15:00  
**Emergency CEUS**  A Schuler (Germany)

15:00-15:30  
**Workshop**  P Prieditis, M Radzina

Closing remarks
Aim of the Course:
The course gives theoretical and practical demonstration of various Abdominal and non-abdominal applications of Contrast Enhanced Ultrasound (CEUS). The programme includes lectures with high scientific up-to-date information, discussions, clinical cases and live demonstrations.

Course Directors:
Prof. Odd Helge Gilja (Bergen, Norway),
Dr. Vito Cantisani (Rome, Italy),
Dr. Maija Radzina (Riga, Latvia)

National faculty:
Dr. Maija Radzina, Dr. Peteris Prieditis,
Dr. Arta Strazdina, Dr. Natalija Ezite,
Dr. Ilze Sedleniece

International faculty:
Prof. Odd Helge Gilja (Norway),
Dr. Vito Cantisani (Italy),
Prof. Christoph F. Dietrich (Germany),
Prof. Christian P. Nolsoe (Denmark),
Prof. Andreas Schuler (Germany),
Dr. Franca Meloni (Italy),
Dr. Sarka Bohata (Czech Republic)

Local Host and Support:
Latvian Ultrasound Association
President – Maija Radzina, MD PhD
Vice President – Ilze Sedleniece
Secretary – Ivo Ivaskis, Evija Elsberga

Latvia Tours ConEx – professional event and conference organizing
www.con-ex.com/eng/latvia/

Venue:
Riga Stradins university, Medical Education Technology center,
Aminmuizas bulv. 26a Riga, Latvia,
www.rsu.lv/eng/about-rsu/
medical-education-technology-centre

Registration fee:
Early fee 200 EUR (till 30th of March, 2015)
Late fee 250 EUR (after 1st of April, 2015)

Registration site:
www.euroson-riga.lv

Contacts:
For information regarding hotels and bookings and other questions, contact:
Vita Jostina, tel: +371 29276390
vita.jostina@latviatours.lv
Ivo Ivaskis, tel: +371 29420225
ultrasonografija@gmail.com

www.efsumb.org   www.euroson-riga.lv   www.ultrasonografija.lv